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elbeon received at those stations, will be, for-
Idwarded to their deetinations by public car-
"riers or otherwise as opportunity may offer,
"without any dlaim. for delay against the
"company for want of opportunity to for-

Idward them, or they may, at the discretion
"Iof the company, be suffered to romain on
"lthe company's premises or be placod in
"dshed or warehouse (if thore be sucb couve-
"inience for roceiving the same) pouding com-
"fmunications with the consignees, at the
Idrisk of the owners as to damage thereto
"from any cause whatsoever. But the de-
"livery of the goods by the company will be
"considered complote, and al rosponsibility
"of sa.id company shall cosse, when such
"other carriers shall have received notice
"that said company is prepared te delivor te
"them the said goods for further conveyance,
"and it is expressly declared and agreed that
"tho said G. T. R. Co. shail flot bo respon-
"sible for any loss, rnis-delivery, damnage or
"deention that may happen te goods sent

"'by them, if such loas, mis-delivery, damage
"gor dotention occur after the said goods ar-
"drive at said stations or places on their line
"inearest te the points or places which they
"iare consigned te, or beyond their said
"dhimits."1

Held, on the anthority of Briâtol & Exeter
Ry. Co. v. Colin8, (17 H1. L. C. 194) that this
clause could not operate te restrict the liability
of the G. T. R. te lues or damage occurring
on their own line, but that the contract by
the G. T. R. Co. muet be hold te ho for the
carriage of the goods over the whole route 80

fan as it could ho performed by railway, and
the other companies ovor whose linos the
goode were te ho carried te ho tho mere
agents of the G. T. R. Co., for the purpose of
such carniage.

Sect. 104 of the Railway Act, R. S. C. c. 109,
givos a right of action against a railway com-
pany for breach. of certain regulations and
for failure to convey and delivor goods, etc.,
and declaros that from such action Idthe
company shahl not ho relievod by any notice,
condition, or deciaration, if the damage arises
from any negligence or omission of the com-
pany or of its servants."

JIeld, that the plain construction of the

whole secticn is that this prohibition oniy
affects railway companies in respect to their
duties and obligations as common carriers,
and the G. T. R. Co. could, therefore, limit
their liability, either as carriers or other-
wise, in respect of goods te ho carried after
loaving their own lino, the contract for such
carniage being one they might have declined
altogether.-Vogel v. The Grand Trunlc Rail-
way Co., il Can., S.C.R. 612, distinguished.

The evidence sbowed that the loss and
damage to the goods in this case occunred
not in transit but after their arrivai at the
station namod as the place of delivery and
whiie in possession of another company.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, (15 Ont. App. R. 14), Fournier and
Gwynue, JJ., dissenting, that the above clause
put an end to the iiability of the G.T.R. Co.,
after such arrivai, and the company having
possession of theni held them thenceforth as
warehousemen and bailees for the consignees.

Held, also, with the like dissent, that the
G. T. R. Co. were relieved from liability by
reason of the consignees failing te give notice
of their dlaim for loas within thirty-six hours
after the arrivai of the goods as provided in
another condition of the bill of lading.

Quore, under the present iaw is a release
te, or acceptance of satisfaction from, one of
several joint tert feasors a bar to an action
against the others? pelaowd

McCarthy, Q. C., and Ne8biUt, for the appel-
lants.

Christopher Robin8on, Q. C., and Gall, for
the respondent.

OTTAwÂ&, April 7, 1889.
Ontario.]

WARNER V. MURRAY.

Ingolvent estate-Ciaim by 'uafe of Ingolvent-
M"ne given Io husband-Loan or gi«t
-Qestions of fact-Finding of Court
below.

M. having assignod bis proporty to trustees
for the benefit of his creditens, bis wife pre-
ferred a dlaim against the estate for money
lent to M. and uaed in his business. The as-
signee refused te acknowledge the Claim",
contending that it was not a boan but a gift
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